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Hay 21, 1973

The Honorable Robert C. icasana
The Secretary of the Air Force
Dear Hro Secretary;
Further reference is made to letter dated October 26, 1972, from
the Assistant Secretary of the Air Force, Hanpower and Resorve
,Affairs, requesting a decision as to whether this Office would object
ito aseuding the Joint Travel Reg;uations to provide for the advance
return of dependents of erihers oaF the unlformed services at Governrsent expense from overseas to the Xinited States due to the "lack of
suitale recreational activities an acceptabl ecptoyment opportunltie'" for dependents at overseas stations. The request has been
assigned Control Rb. 72-51 by the Par Diem, Travel and Transportation
Allowanco Counittee.

Thi Assistant Secretary indicates that because of limited job
opportunities and a lucl of recreattoa4 activities, families frequently discover that certain overseas &rats do not provide suitable
environmant for dependent children over 18 yearn of ale. Thus, the
Assistant Sneretary indicates, because of i±le time, some dependents
become involved with narcotics and drugs thereby creating eambarrassing
situations for the United States, Further, hi' states, some dependents
in this category cause additional administrative problas because of
truancy vandAlhsn, and other instances of socistal. protest. The
Assistaut Secretary also note. that if a nezber'u dependents are
Umhsppy in 0rarncas areas, for whatever reason, their mtsery has a
direct impact and bearing on the nmbser's duty perfovuance and worale.
For tboao reasons the Assistaut Secretary asks whether we would

to required to object to amending the Joint Travel Regtdationn to

authorize the advance return at Government expense of unebers' dependents under the circumstances discussed above. The proposed amendment
would be an bCditional condition under paragraph 1l7103-2 of the regulations, which Ltsts the types of cases and conditions uader which such
advance travel of dependents is authorized.
As the Assiatant Secratary indicates, in our drcision 38 Coup.
Gen. 28 (1938), '..' considered thUw provisions of section 303(c) of the
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Career Compensation Act 4:: 1949, 63 Stat. 802, 814, uw codified in
37 U.S.C. 406(e), inder whicth tha Se:rstary concerned may "under
unusual or emergency c rcumssanceu," authorize the wveant at
Covernznat expuzaso of the iaeaandents, baggage and household eftfects
of a meuber vhea orders directing a change of peranaent station for
the member bavu not been lusued, or when they have been issued but
cannot be used as authority for the tranapertatton of dependeuts,
baggage and household effects,
In that decision w Indicnted that bsLcally -the statute
authoriztd the Secretary concerned to issue regulations providing
for the early return of dependents and household effects of members
only because of.actual conditions vf an emergency nature arising at
overseas duty stations which jusriflead such return and which generally
could not urise, or are most umnlcely to arise in the case of nehber.
serving in the United States. On that basis we expressed the view
that chndttions ouch as financl .difficulties, marital troubles, a
maler's denire to return dependents to the United States to tltteud
school, illuess of relatives, etc.,,ure not conditions which the law
intended to be used an a basis for Gtving nuch preferential treatment
to overseas personnel in the satter of traDsportation of dependents
and household effects, these condirioiw being no different than those
*ncountexad by memberu on duty in the United States.
however, as the Asaistant Secretary also note., the act of
August 14, 1964, Public Law 88-431, 78 Stat. 439, broadened the
Secretaries' authority to authorize adoan..e return of dependents from
overseas stations by sdding to 37 U.S.C. 406, oubsection (h) which
provides in pertinent part an follows:
In the case of at uwuber who is cerving at a statitn
outside the U-tlted States or in Hawaii or Alaska, if the
Secretary concerned determines it to be in the beat
interests of the member or his depencents axd the United
States, hI nay, when orders directins a.change of penanent station for the umber concerned have not been
issued, or when they hsve baen issued but cannot be used
as authority for the transportation of his dependents.
baggage, and household offecto(h)

(1) authorice the movement of the member's
dependonte, baggage, and household effects at
that vtation to an appropriate ?location in the
United States or its possessioua and prescribe
transpcrtation in kind, reinbursczan therefor,
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or a monetary allowance in place rthbreof, au the
case may be, a' authorized under suibnaction (a)
or (b) of thi section; and
(2) authorite the transportation of ove wtor
vehicle owned by the member cr4 for his or his
depeadantol persona. use to that locationj by
scat of traaaportation authorizad undur
section 2634 of title 10.
Au to the rised for Public Lau 88-431, its legislative history
,/bow,3 that in the hearing (Eo, 101 before Subcomnitteo 'o, 1,
Comittee on Armed Services, House of Representatives, on U.R. 47.39
which became Public Law 88-431, Xajox To H. Twisdale U.5. ArMy
testifted on behalf of the Armed Services, Hit teutinony is in part
(pasges 3005 - 3006) us follows:
Under the present prnvisions of section 406(at) of
title 37, United States Code, authority for advauca return of dependents and household goods af members is
limt.hed to "unutual or neergency ciecLvatauc:.s," These
lisications have been fout4 undesirablt, and tuoo restrictih to meet the needs of the services. The advanca return of dependent. under cdrcumstsnces which under present
la and xulingu of the Comptroller General may not be
iRegarded as "unusual or extargency" in nature is considered
easentirl from the standpoint of the moral. and welfare of
members and their dependents.
Unforeseen famlv- roblemn, chrmgs lu a membsr's
status, and ehngingscoswmic and political co1ditions
in the various oversea aroas at times require tihe
advance return of dependent., household goods, and
privately onmod vehicles from an overoea area to the
United States, a. being in the best interaut of the
individual and the Government. Such instances,
however, oftc3 do not eatisfy the "unusual or eergency circumstances" requirement of the prevent law.
Dependents who are covlrorted with conpelling personal problems for which advance return in not vow
authorited place an additional administrative burden
on ovsrsea eorunanders. Thoue dependents may also have
an adverse nffect on the sponsor's performance of duty
and thto operational readiness of our combat forces.
In certain instances in the past they have caused
incidents prejudicial to the boat interests of the
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United States, £xanplea of uituations wArvanting
adyance return nf dependenta would include uuch
cr'pelltng peruonal reasous as marital diffiLultieus
extreme financial difficulties brought about by circuwsttnces such as confinement or reduction in grade

of the macber, which preclude the furniohlug of adequate support for dependeuts, death or serious illness
of close relativys, and other situations sIn which the
appropriate coander determines that tho best intereats of the CoveruxMnt and tha member or de endent
wttl be ;erved. It in normally brat to perutt, or ifnecessary require, these dependents to be returned to
locations in the Ut.itod States in advance of the
return tf the sponsora, (Underscoring added.)
It lb pointed out In the legislative history of 37 U.S,C. 406(h)
thta. thl authority is not to be abused and that the advance return
of a dependent at Governiunt expense is a one-way proposition, precludLng return travel at Governmtnt expense to the ovterseas station
unlesa the member receives a permanent change of station or unless it
in for the convenience of Vhe Govarnxent.
Concerning the AsaUtast Secretary's reaarka regarding dependent

children over 18 years of name who might becone involved with narcotics
a*d drugs and thereby cretti an asubarrassing situatiun for the United
States, we note that currently the conmanding officors of overseas
areas appear to have sufficient authority under paragraph 117102 of the
Joint Traval Regulations to uthorlze the advance return fron overseas
stations at Govarnment expense of dependents who becamme involved in
situations rabarnasslng to the United States.
There is also for noting that paragraph H7103-2, ttes 7, authorices
advance return of one or wor of a
Dbez tba dependents at Government
expense when the member requests such retusn and his coasnding officer
determines that the besti interests of the mwzber or his dependents and

the Goverrment will be served by ouch return for compellirtg personal
reasons including among others, "tmforeseen family problomv" or "for
reasons of a hunzuitarian or corpassionate nature, and in other
sutuations waich have an adverse effect on the member'i performance of
duty."
It il our view that in enacting 37 U.S.C. 405(h) thf Congress did
not contetplate that advance returu of the category of dependents here
involved from overseas areas at Government expense would be authorizod
merely for the rrason that there is a "lack of nuitable recreatioval
activities" at the overseas station. Re do not believe this tnye of
4 _
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mituution Is within the purview of the law or the legislative intent.
It is our view, therefore that 37 US.C9 406(h) does not provide
suck authoritT and, accordingly, we would be requi.4l to object to
amending the Joint Travel Regulations which would include, a. a
condition for the advance return of depeudents at Joysernnt expense,
a lack of suitabla re'rcationdl facilities.
We are of the yiew, however, considering the language of the
statute and its legislative history, that the authority granted in
37 U.SC, 406(b) 1. sufficient.l,' broad to authorize the inclusion in
the regulations, aa a reason for advancs return of dependent children
(18 years or older), because of the lack of acceptable euployment
opportunities at the overseas station. To met this condition, the
regulntiuns shoult require that the appropriate co=ander deternine
tiat because of the lack of employment opportunity at the overaeaa
stutien and the resulting idlenona, the dependent child or children
are likely to become invobved in situationi an described in the
Asuistant Secretary's letter which place additional administrative
burdens on the oversess couander or hays adverse effects on the
ecmber's duty performance, and that ouch advance return Is in the
bent interests of the u=nbtr or his dependents and the United States.
Accordingly, we would not be required to object to such an
addition to the regulations.
Sincertly your*,

For the
,

s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-PAUL G. DEMBLING
Comptrolle:r General
of tihe Uited States

